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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
Vol.2 No.3 NOVEMBER 1978 25 CENTS 
OUR NEW ISLAND 
ON PEAKS 
P HOTO - DICK KLA IN 
MINISTER Cont. page 5 
~ THE: PORTLAND 
--.. ~ STAG€ COMPANY 
~~ formerly Profile Theatre 
~ 15 T•mpl• Str••t Portlond. Moine 774-0465 
THE MANDRAKE 
e rowdy 16th century farce by Mad,iavelli - f l amboyant 
and fun. Opening September 29; recept ion fol lowing. 
Performances ewery Thurs. ,Fri. , Sat. at 0 : 00 ( Sl.lldeys 
at 7:00) through Oct. 29. 
THE RUNNER STUMBLES BY .MILAN STITT 
NOVEMBER 3 - DECEMBER 3 
MATINEES: Nov. 26, Dec. 3 
" WHY" 
IF MAINE HAS A LEASH LAW AND 
DOGS ARE TO BE CONTAINED; 
THFN WHY ARE MOST DOGS RUNNING ? 
Loose? WHY ARE so FEW CHAINED. 
fOR EVERY ONE DOG I SEE ON A LEASH--
TEN DOGS RUN FREE; 
ITS REALLY QUIT~ A PROBLEM-DOES IT 
BOTHER ONLY ME. 
IF YOU OWN A DO?, YOU SHOULD TAKE 
CARE IT DOESN T STRAY,,, , 
'CAUSE IT 'LL ANSWER NATURES CALL IN 




THE PUBLIC SAFETY O;FICERS 
WHEN ALL THESE DOGS TROT BY, 
WHY DOij'T THEY ENFORCE THE LEASH 
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ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $2,00 
UNLESS MAILED OFF PEAKS ISLAND, IF SO - $3,00 
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THE TIMES ASSUMES NO LIABILITY 
FOR ANY PRINTING ERROR IN AD -
VERTISING OR OTHER MATTER, EX-
CEPT TO PUBLISH A CORRECTION 
OF THAT PORTION THAT IS IN 
ERROR. 
WE AT THE TIMES WOULD LIKE 
EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT OUR 
ADVERTISING RATES , THEY ARE 
VERY REASONABLE, AT$3,00 PER 
COLUMN INCH, 
WILL DESIGN THEM OURSELVES 
OR YOU MAY SUBMIT THEM PRE-
DESIGNED IF YOU WISH, PHOTO-
GRAPHS ARE AVAILABLE WITHIN 
THE AREA OF THE AD FOR AN 
ADDITIONAL TWO DOLLORS, OUR 
DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING IS 
THE 20TH OF EVERY MONTH, IF 
YOU DESIRE MORE INFO~MATION 
OR WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT YOUR 
OWN PLEASE WRITE TO PEAKS 
ISLAND TIMES, P,O, BOX #53, 
PEAKS ISLAND, ME, 04108 , 
THANK YOU, ED, 
T H[ PEAIC.!; l~LAMOTIMlS WILL l 
!>UP.EL'( MISS L01'£11,. VOY£11 ,.,JO 
ME. ~IM£ WORK SH£ HA!> DOME ~OIi. 
.S OU£ 'TO PiRSONA\.. P.tASOHS 
SHE WILL BE LI WABLE. TO WORK 
ON THE STAFF. 
A ~INCEI\E. THANKS 
AGE 2 
CITY ------ --
CLIP AND MAIL TO: 
STATE --- ZIP - -
AND OUR WE.LL DEStRVE.D 
APPNCIATION G-OE S TO'< OU 
.wa.--..iLOR~ TT A, ro~" JOfiWllL OONE.1~~E~" 
AN OPEN LEITTR ASOIIT CBL'S BOTTOM LINE 
Having ridden Casco Bay Lines for over a year now. and having con-
tributed s i gnificantly to Its coffers, I feel a 11ttl e bit more 
qualified to ask some questions about it. I can, to some extent, 
understand the sl.l'llffler rate increase. After all, there must be 
tremendous expense in running all those boats for t he su111r1er peo-
ple going to and fr0111 the Islands. And I can understand why the 
111.anagement of t he ferry argues that t hey have to •,nake i t• i n t he 
s ummer or else they'd go bankrupt. After all, s011eone has to pay 
their lawyer! 
I guess the only thing I can ' t understan d is why the Pub11c Utili• 
ties Conalssion granted CSL perai ssion to charge summer pri c.es dur-
ing September, after t he boat schedul e was severely curtailed. 
That ' s right, folks. lie paid summer prices of $5.95 for a $5. 45 
collllluter book for Peaks Island fr<lll Labor Day until October first 
withou t getting the s u11Der service that the $5. 95 was supposed to 
pay for. Now grant you,that's only Sot or possibly more for 5 or 
6 day-a-week co1111uters; but sti ll , 50¢ here and SOt there adds up. 
Especially when you add In the Portl and School System's subsidy 
tha t began after Labor Day too. 
Oh, you haven't heard about that? It see,as that CSL can't afford 
to transport our children on its boats without charging one-way 
tariffs. The way I heard it , CBL submits a bid for transporting 
our older children to mai nland schools. Because they are the 
on ly carrier in t he bay l i censed to carry large nllllbers of passen-
gers and perhaps because of t his the only one with the capability 
to do this, they sublllt a bid which i s most beneficial to the COIi· 
pany wi thin the PUC tariff regulations. Of course the Portl and 
School Board must accept this single l icensed bid and our taxes 
go to pay for 1t. In other words, e port ion of our tax dollars 
are paid to CBL at a price which i s most beneficial to t hem. 
Amazing, isn't it? Some of our money Is used to purchase CBL 
one-way fares, whi ch we all know cost aore on a per fare basis 
than a round trip ticket and much more than a commuter book{The • 
defi nition of a 'coamuter ' is 'one who lives on Peaks and CCCIII• 
mutes regu la rly'. This does not describe the schoo l students?) 
This just shows how wi sely our tax dollars are being spent. 
• (Arguments all along to protect th is one- way practice have t hreat-
ened clout by raising ALL fares to make up for the loss If stu-
dents are given comuter rate.) ... Maybe I aa wrong in call ing all 
this a subsidy , but it does seem to 11e that our city government 
is offering us a littl e less t han a service at the best possible 
price. 
Who can blame Casco B~y Lines? They are in business to make a 
buck Just like e veryone else. It does s e em t hough that our elect-
ed and appointed officials could get abettor deal for us. Dont' 
you agree? 
* 
• Editor's not e. 
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Dick Kial• 
Be alive•. .~e full of enersy, 
be happy - with the knowledge 
th1t your body ,s gettine the 
nutr1tton tt needs. SUNASU -
vJtam 1ns. miner,ls, herbs, and 
Hl •PROTEIN - a healthy com-
bin1tion. f ""' tN f'""" ._,A._._, ._ 
L
. RACIH l FttJ6l~LI) 
l!l'l l'r5.S43 \ - - ·~ 
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND 
SPEC IAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
AREA, THE MARKET, ANO 
THE FINANCING TO BRING 
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES 
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND 
PROPERTY 
LISTI NGS ON LONG, PEAKS, 
LITTLE DIAfflND, CLIFF, 
GREAT DIAMOND, CHEBEAGUE 
ANO OTHER ISLANDS INCLUD-
ING LOTS, COTTAGES & YEAR 
ROUND HOMES, DISTINGUISH· 
ED MAI NLAND PROPERTY, 
ALL PARTIES TO A REAL 
ESTATE TRANSACTION SHOULD 
BE FULLY SATISFIED, WE 
ACH IEVE TH IS GOAL, 
FREE CONSULTATION ON 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY -
THROUGH OUR AGENCY OR ON 
YOUR OWN, 
YOUR ISLAND AGENTS 
HIKE DONALDSON 
HOWARD U. HELLER 
Dvl\O T HY f>R_U-5,Stil;R 
(207)-775-7253 
hit• s-, ,.. .. ni:1. "'""' 
171-4137 
PEAXS ISLAND LIBRARY - REV!Ell ANO PREVIEW 
REVIEW 
How does our library go/ grow? I t goes and grows very well, thank 
you! Stemming from a persistent citizen effort to get some per-
manent form of 11brary ser v1ce on the Island some years ago, 1t 
progressed through temporary , spotty ' van' service to special -
request f i nancing by City Council, which secured temporary quar-
ters in the American legion home to a point where we are now ex-
pecting a permanent home 1n t he new commun1 ty build1ng be1 ng 
planned w1 th COll'll\untty Oeve 1 opmen t Act funds , soon to be start-
ed on I sland Avenue. The ltbrary was determ1ned as one of the 
top pr1or1ty needs, al ong w1th the new fire sutlon facfl1ty. 
We anticipate the funding for its continued opera t ion will be 
i ncluded 1n the r egul a r Portland Public L1brary budget for the 
comf ng year. 
At the start of this new season we feel tha t a progress report 
is due on how t he library has developed to date and on our plans 
for the comi ng season. 
Have you met Lou1se Hutt 1n char9e of our branc h libra ry? She 
graduated from Lansing (Michigan) Col!lllllnity College, trai ned as 
a Library Technic ian. She came to Peaks Is l and to live,shortly 
before the l ibrary opened, and di d a good job hel ping us get 
started. Since then she has been getti ng to know the comunity 
and f1nd1ng .out how to cater to 1ts special needs often back-
packing a heavy load of requests f.-om the main 1 ib.-ary for quick 
se r vice. Empl oyed under the CETA program and jurisdiction of 
the Portland Public Library, it has been a real train1ng expe r -
ience for her. She wtll try to take care of all your general 
request needs . c ONT 8 
WANTED-
We need volunteers at the Peaks 
Island Chi ld Development 
Center 11o mings and after-
noons. Volunteers can read 
or tell stories, sing songs, 
handle art activit1es, play 
ga,oes, or just lend a help1ng 
hand where needed. We also 
need volunteers to be on 
call to substitute for 
regul ar staff 11embers who are 
out for sick days o r vaca-
tions. If you have t><o or 
11ore hours to donate per week, 
p lease corne i n or cal l us at 
766-2854. The children real ly 
need .vou! 
fij~OSeh~~ELLE MALI BU 
6oLD BODY IN GOOD SHAPE 
TIRES EXCELLENT, RUNS 
jELL, GOOD ON GAS, $Q50, RITE QR STOP QVER : TEVE KAHJER , RYEFIELD 
TREET , I'• •, 04108 
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************************* . ~ 
: Consumers : * ,.. ,.. ,.. 
: ' '\\henlspeak ofconsumers,l'm talking !" 
abou1 people t rying to ll \retheir lives .,... 
)t without being taken &d \c11Hage oL not by business., )f-
lt not by g0vernment. nol by a special interest with * 
Jt special clout in Washingtoll.. To me. healthcare Jf-
BILL 
HATHAWAY 
llf- is a consumer is.sot. So i:S the fight against ,t 
Jt, Inflation. Soi$ reforming our tax s ystem. Jt-
lt ··one ol the t.irgest consum er f!)(pe~s ,spaying Jf, * for government. it.selL we·\·e 90110 make sure ,._ * that go\rernment. ~hile giving us a hand. doesn' t * * get o ut of hand. Jf, 
lt -rhe consumers po1ntolview ... that's ' ' ,t, 
Jt, what's imponant. They pay the bills: Jf, 
Jt, they deser\,e the representation. Jf, * ,.. 
: John Quinn : 
* * : For U.S. Congress : 
Jt, .,._IOrt.,Quu,,..tor Ol,,f,,\C-11..-.0&o-O.O.&&ldonA. Jf, 
Jt- ftof'l1--.11o+na1D41tl1R"'-P"-T1sa21> Jf, 
*********************** ' * 
a strong voice 
for Maine 
PAID AND AUTHORIZED BYTHE COMMITTEE TO 
IIEELECT SENATOII HATHAWAY 157 H I GH STltEET 
POIITLAND MA INE J . ANGELONE TREAS . 
Reverend Linda, Brackett Hemori al's New H1n1 ster 
After Inviti ng all the ch1ldren In the congregat ion to meet her 
at the front pew for a children's sermon , the Bracket t Memorial 
Church's new min ister, Reverend Li nda Mae Litt lefield , asked, 
"What is your name?" Wi th this s impl e gesture a warm and re-
warding rela tionsh ip was begun between this young , caring minis -
ter and the congregati on of Peaks Isl and' s protes tant church. 
'Reverend Linda', as s he has al read,y cose to be cal led, hal l s 
from Elliot , Ma ine . "As f ar sout h as you can ge t and s ti ll be 
i n Maine• , she says . C011ing front a s t rong conservati ve back-
ground, her path to Peaks Island and Brackett Nemorial has been 
long and varied fn the short span of twenty-n ine years. I/hen 
she attained t he age of reason she shocked her farai ly by not 
choosing to join the family f aith . Ul timately s he attended the 
Unfversi ty of Maine to become a "Better in formed atheist •. But 
as she says ,"That wasn' t to be.'" Dropping i n and ou t of coll-
ege she enthus h sti cally followed her stilng i nterest to Sugar-
loa f and life as a receptionist/secretary there, when she could-
n' t be on the s l opes. 
The dea t h of her father ga l van i zed her faith . She f i nished her 
studies at UMO then att ended the Boston Univers ity School of 
Theo logy. When she completed her work there she as ked for an 
Internship that would meet two cri teri a. "l needed a st ipend-
! had no money- and I wanted to get away from Hew England.' She 
ended up as an intern Chaplin In a hospital i n Denver , Colorado . 
Her work there s trengthened and t empered her faith and her life . 
Dea l ing with bi r th, death, mental and phys ical impa i nnents help-
ed her see and f eel God ' s will and wisdom. Help ing others cope 
with their own and other 's deaths helped her reali ze her role 
and her own worth i n God's plan. 
Livi ng in the west , she s ays, did her good and she loved mai,y 
aspects of l ife fn the Rockies . But, "I guess at heart I '• a 
New Eng lander and I wanted to c011e back h0111e.• In Apr il she 
first met with the pastor s earch coanittee of the Bracket t 
Church and she says, • 1 remeaiber that meet ing so well . I came 
away from 1t wl th a wonderful, positive feeli ng about the peo-
ple, the church , and the i s land . And tha t has only grown since 
I've been here." 
Reverend Li nda's primary goal r ight now Is to fi nd her pl ace 
In the i sland conmunlty. Beyond that she would l i ke to attract 
more young people to church. She fee ls that one of t he mos t 
rewarding aspects of the min i s try is the chance to wort with 
people of all ages , both in and out side of the church. She 
feel s that the church can become even more energetic . Rev. 
Linda has been I ns pi red by the people wi th whom she has worked 
so far . She loves the music and s i nging and woul d li ke to s ee 
even 1110re of that. "Method ists are wel l known and respected for 
thei r music and the Bracket t Church certainly keeps t hat tradi -
t ion al f ve. 11 
She finds the ect111enical nature of the church serves a very real 
need in the community and she Is l ooking forward to cl oser ti es 
with St . Christopher 's Church. 
As i f to underscore that, on the firs t C011111union Sunday, she de-
viated frQII her prepared s ermon to note the passing of Pope J ohn 
Paul. She outl i ned the Importance of the Judeo and Roman t radi-
t ions to our present worshi p and why Christians can and shoul d 
share common grounds of bell ef wl th these f aiths and others. Con - 9 • tlnu i ng with communion , the congregation shared a COlllllOn loa f of 
bread which she had baked and dipped i n the Chalice of Life. 
This simple r itual shared by s o many peopl es throughout the world 
brings wa rmth and f ellowsh ip to every gathering ' Where any two 
o r t hree shall meet In /oil' name' . At l eas t in thi s instance It 
see11ed to consecra te a new and vibrant min i stry to Peaks Is land . 
COLD--FLU WHAT TO DO? 
SIGNS/SYMPTOMS COLD 
Sneezlng 
Run.~i ng nose - eyes 
Cough- - may be dry or productlve 
of moderate to large amounts 





El evated temperature 
Swollen glands 
Stiff neck 
HOW TO TREAT Cool mist vapor-
izer a must! 
1 . Plenty of water, juices, 
clear f luids, s oups, 
Jello , light diet 
2 . Salt and water gargl es 
for sore throat often. 
3- Rest 
~ . Cough syrup-Expectorant 
o r antl- tussive decongea-
tant-Take as dlrected or 
make your own : 
Honey 3 TBS .- 1½ TBS. 
lemon Julee m.1.xed with 
small amount of hot 
water. Keep warm and 
take often 
5 . Aspirin according to di-
rections tor aches and 
elevated temperature 
6 . If temperature is up ~8- 72 
hours and no irr.provement 
in cough, sore throat or 
ear ache conslut medical 
help. 
7. Mothers- use handle of 
spoon for tongue depres -
sor and examine child's 
throat - have him say "ah" 
and look for swelling, 
redness , discharge and 
white patches . Check neck 
for swollen glands. 
8 . Remember - a child tugging 
at ear or a chi ld being 
wakened during night cry-
ing is a good sign of an 
ear i nfection. 
If no improvement in cough and 
patient spies up a lot of yel-




SUPPORTS THE' PEAkS ISLAND TIMES 
HOPES You WILL SUPflO~T HIM WHEN You 
VOTE 
The following are excepts from 
an Interview Tim Fitzgerald had 
with U.S . Representathe llilliaa 
tohen (R) at the Ramad.t Inn, Port-
land. Cohen ;s trying to win the 
U.S. Senate seat currently held 
by Wi lllaa Hathaway. We are 
sorry to say that Sena t or Hath-
away was not available for his 
own CClfll\en ts . 
Q. Do you support gun con t ro 1? 
A. No. I feel that the present 
proposal would not work and would 
be an infringement on our cons ti-
tutional rights. 
Q. Do you support Olckey- Lincoln7 
A. I oppose i t . 
Q. How do you feel about Pres i-
dent Carter's veto of the Pub-
lic Works Bill? 
A. I think he was exactly right. 
1 supported him and voted to sus-
tain his veto. 
Q. Wha t are your v1ews concern-
ing Horva l Jr1orris 's pro• 
• 
• NOVEMBER 7 
PJ\lb FOij f,'( COHE~ ,:O~ 
SE'AATC~ ~ l'it•UffeE', GALEN L.{OL£, T~EAS.. 
posed n0111inatlon to head 
the Law Enforcement Assis-
tance Adllfnistration? 
A. I feel that Morris has 
strong views favoring gun con-
trol and law enforcement. Pres-
ident Carter should not be nom-
inating him at this point with 
Congress about to recess. But 
rather, wait until next sess-
ion when there could be a full 
examination of his background. 
I think It will be a con t ro-
versial nomination. 
Q. What are your views on Sen-
ator Muskie's Sunset Bil l ? 
A. Very strong suppor t of It. 
One of the more Important bi l ls 
we passed this year. This Is 
one measure where federa 1 pro-
grams will go out of existence 
unless a departaent or agency 
justifies the need for 1 i fe to 
be breathed back Into It, and 
at what cost . 
Q. How do you and Senator 
Hathaway differ? 
A. I feel a basfc di fference 
Is in phll osophy and our 
pr inci pal differences lie in 
the rol e of government. I would 
like to see a aore limited 
role of government and cut the 
amount of money we are spending . 
I support tax cu ts across the 
board by 1/3 over the next 3 
years and Bill Hathaway opposes 
that. I don 't thi nk that 
s111all bus iness should have to 
e ndure the same regulations 
that we impose on Genera I Hot-
ors. I don ' t think we should 
have the saite tax rates for 
for everything over 
$50 , 000 of inc0111e as well 
as 50 million dollars. One 
fina l point concern ing the 
Victias of Crime Compensa-
tion 8111 which was defeated 
In the final hours of Con-
gress. I favor state level 
compensation. Maine people 
should pay for the vlcti RIS 
of Maine and not have to 
compensate for all the vie-




A special Town Heeting held 
on August 20 ratified and 
adopted, with some changes, 
the Town Heetlng Gu idelines. 
The allllilended Gu idelines will 
be posted In the l ibrary and 
anyone wanting copies can 
contact me. 
In open discuss ion several 
issues were addressed. 
1. Rubb ish collection and 
our overflowi ng dUllp which 
has an increasing population 
of ra t s. Bea Chapman volun-
teered and was charged with 
contacting Mr. Brewster to 
register our concern and, 
hopefu lly .generate some plan 
of action. 
2. Parking on the Portland 
s fde i s a continuing problem. 
We 'll need to address, es-
pech lly as plans for deve-
lopment of t he waterfront 
unfold. 
3. Peaks Island potholes 
are loved by some who see than 
as traffic deterrents and 
cursed by others who enjoy 
the convenience of four wheels 
fn order to view our scenic 
wonders. Given the diver-
sity of opinion, this should 
prove to be a continuing 'hot 
issue'. 
4. Bil ly Goodotln, an island-
er and employee of Public 
Works accepted suggestions 
for piacement of a whar f shelter 
on the island s ide. Al l t hose 
suggestions pointed to the need 
for 'on ' or closely wedded to 
the wharf itself. 
ilea to ratio 
~r«u ~opprr jiJ•rr 
POUSHING AND IU.PNIII 
766-5094 
5. The Portland Transfer 
Bridge and proposals for Its 
repair is still on al l our 
minds. Doug HacVane wi l l attend 
a meeti ng where city officials 
will cla rify plans.(Hopeful lv ) . 
6. We'll send a letter to the 
city supporting and encouraging 
the purchase of a barge to short 
circuit s011e of the problems of 
material and equip11ent shipment 
to the i s lands . 
The Town Meeting Comlitt ee wil l 
be working with Jane Car ter as 
coordinator. We'll keep you 
abreast of ideas, d1scuss1ons, 
probl ems , di rections , etc. 
t hrough the Times and minutes 
wi ll be posted in the Li brary. 
Anyone want ing thei r own 'pri -
vate copy', send a stamped. 
addressed envelope to me . Al so , 
i f you have any questions, ccm-
ments or 'pressing i ssues' or 1f 
you want to know when and where 
the time of meeting drop me a 
note. 



















FRESH MAINE SEAFOOD 
DAILY 
6:30AM TO 10 PM 
153 HIGH STREET 
PORTLAND, MINE 
ll•R ART CO N TI NUED • 
Jan Sul livan and Ruth Sa rgent , wellknown Island res idents, have 
been her assistan ts under the Retired Citizen Oppor tun i ty pro-
gram. Being oriented by workshops at the Portl and Pub l ic Lib-
rary and i ts other branches, they have been enthus iasti c aides 
from the s t art . Jan handl es the Outreach Program taking books 
to shut- ins and providing home-bound servfce as the lib rary's 
Outreach Depar tment. She would be glad to be i nformed of any 
specia l needs that the library can provi de for. Telephone 
766-5540. 
Rut h Sargent started work in a secretaria l capacity and spread 
the word of the library t o our sun-mer friends. She is working 
now on a file of cl f ppf ngs, pictures, programs , announcements . 
etc. deal ing wi th the Island ' s past. Any contributi ons will be 
greatly appreciated so that the library may beco11e a repos i tory 
for this kind of materia l . 
And speal:.fng of ' repository' . the Library now houses a11 re-
cords of t he newly for'lled Peaks Island Town Heet1ngs and al l 
issues of the Peaks Is land Times . 
When it 110des t ly opened its doors in February, it was welcom-
ed warmly by nearly one hund red people, all bearing vari ed and 
useful gifts at the 'Open House' . It ilflllediately began to serve 
those who were accustomed to the 'van' service . Its growth was 
slow during the s pring 11onths, but steady. Wi th the c0111ing of 
summer Its circulation took of f wild ly with over 60 people and 
a circulation of 120 books da1ly . Each day a constant stream 
of patron, both winter and sul!Wler people , came through the 
doors. 
The sumer reading program -space" thec,e ,wi th the solar sys-
tem posters for each cht l d,attracted almost 100 young readers 
1nd most of th.,. conti nued to read regul arly right through the 
s ummer. Fi las were shown each Friday morning and in spf te of 
an unavoidable con f l fct with the Parks and Recreation Program 
fn Greenwood Gardens, they 11ana9e d to attract an average of 20 
chi l dren each week. I t is hoped that mo re cooperation can be 
planned between the two programs ano ther s1.m11er . 
PREVIEW 
As the season changes ,new programs for t he Li brary w111 be de-
ve lopi ng. The Pre-school program wi ll continue every Thurs -
day afternoon at 3 P.M. and it is open to all children of the 
island f ive years old or younger who, toget her with the Day 
Care Center , wi ll enjoy storeis, games and picture book films 
a.s part of that program 
We will be trying to work with the Peaks Island School in 
reading encouragement and hope that chil dre n and parents wil 1 
use the 1 i brary as a vi ta 1 supp 1 ement to form a 1 schooli ng. 
We are pl annfog specia l f ilms for boys and gi rls on Wednesday 
aftemoons after school . 
Junior and Senior High students are especially urged to use 
the library for assignment •aterials and study. There are 
study t ables avai l able and afternoon and evening hours (see 
LIBRARY HOURS) are planned with them in mind . We have tele-
phone serv i ce to t he mafn 11b rary for simple refe rence ques-
tions, weekly deli very service for book report titles and al-
110st daily service for specia l needs . Try us ! 
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fAKS l SlAND JX)1f[~~ 
'MAS SALE 
NOV 18 i" 1g 
E P P 5 ST t· IS LAN D AVE 
TEL . 76,-3389 
OPEN BY APPOINTMENT tM5T 
DAYS- INDIVIDUAL LESSONS 
A LARGE. SELECTION OF 
UNUSUAL STONEWARE 
RANGING FROM MUGS 
TO SCULPTURES 
LOW PRICES ON ~ECON Of. 
5P£CIAL ORDERS TAt<.EN EARLY 
GI Vf A POT 
FOR XMAS 
0ANE GROSS RICK BO~D 
NEWS FROM THE P,J , LIBRARY 
THE P, I, LIBRARY IS SI ART-




iHURSDAY RIDAY ATURDAY 
12-8 
i~I 
WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY A 
WORD ABOUT OVERDUE BOOKS: 
OUR COLLECTION IS SMALL 
AND WE WOULD APPRECIATE 
GETT ING THEIi BACK AS SQON 
AS YOU ABE FINISHED , IHE 
FIN E IS ~¢ PER DAY , IF 
YOU DO RECEIVE A CALL, 
THI NK OF IT ONLY AS A RE-
MINDER AND BRING THE BOOK 
!\ACK AS SOON AS YOU CAN , 
WE DON ' T SCOLD FOR LATE 
BOOKS, 
L IB R A R Y • 
For everybody! Have you seen our popu l ar Jacques Cousteau 20 vo l -
ume collection brand new? Or some of our extremely interesting 
books about maritime his t ory and sea advent ures. For those i nter-
ested In all sorts of handwork and crafts sewing, knitti ng, 
crocheting, macrame , needlepoint, tatting, etc., the new encyclo-
pedia (10 volumes) called "Make-It-Yourself" has patterns , and 
ideas for Christmas gift s that you wil l not believe until you corne 
in and see them. These can be borrowed and used at home. 
A11 kinds of interests can be supplied for you. Just come in and 
try us. We are as near as your telephone. At 766-5540. Fall and 
winter plans for programs are developing under the auspices of 
the U bra ry. See this paper and watch for announc..,ents . Hake 
the Library part of your weekly plan part of your life. 
Marianna H. Rowe 
(I serve as library staff consul tan t fr0111 t he Portland Public 
Libra ry , especial ly in t he area of children and youth, but have 
a special In t erest i n total library service for Peaks Island.) 
P.S. We urge you , on behalf of your Peaks Island Library, to 
watdl for new developments in the co11in9 Peaks Isl and C01111uni ty 
Build i ng and call your build ing c011Jl1itt ,ee (John Flynn , Island 
Chairman; Ma t thew Barron, City Chalman; or Tom Valleau, Assis -
tant City Manager) for progress reports. Call today if you want 
to be sure it bec0111es a rea 1 i ty ! 
ISLAND FRIENDS 
RE - ELECT 




EDI TH(~ DIE)BEALIL\EU 
TOKEEP ON 
HELPING YOU! 
PAIO FOIII. av 
•DIT_. • •·, ,.-uuOu 
T'& ~M,A.li A,. ST. PcUU'-AfJI., M t: 
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Since 1965 the family of Bob 
Cass has been coming to Peaks 
Is land for sur.,mer visits and 
a few y•a rs ago Bob and his 
wi fe reti red and settled her·e. 
His son, B111, has been visit-
ing t h.., duri ng the summer but 
on occasion during the winter 
too. About a year ago he real-
ized t hat the year round res I -
dents did not have a single 
pl ace to go for an early 11orn-
ing coffee or a l ate night beer. 
Bil 1 sparked an interest in 
purchasing the 'Cockeyed Gul l ', 
In hopes of keeping It open 
year-round. 
As spring came and the sumier 
s 11 the red by , he had a 1 ready 
begun pahsing out his business 
dealings i n Mass . and had 
started putting forth energ i es 
towards a dream he • d had for 
some time. A business of his 
own! 
With tremendous help from his 
father, he was able to purcha,e 
the restaurant in Sept. and got 
the place ready to open in ONE 
WEEK'S TIME. For the present 
the 'Gull' wi l l remain pr etty 
much the same. As the business 
grows, so too will the 'Gul l '. 
If and when this happens , Bill 
will utilize, as much a.s poss-
ib l e . the labor force on the 
ishnd. 
There will be dai l y speci als 
for lunch and dinner pos ted on 
the blackboard In the window . 
So check ft out as you go by , 
neighbor! 
Also, nearly everyth ing on 
the break fas t menu can be 
made up to go for those las t 
~i nute dashes to the boat. 
The s cheduled hours that are 
in thfs issue•s ad will r,e. 
ma in pretty much the same 
throughout the winter. 
Bi ll would like to extend an 
open invitation for all is-
l ander,s to come in and give 
the place a t ry, as he feels 
that once you stop in, you"l l 
want to come back again. 
We wish the Cass establistwent 
great success. What they have 
done and w;11 be offer ing year 
round ha.s been a long time com-
ing. 
- STATE REPRESEt-lTATIVE -
MARV WILL LI-STEN and REPRE~ENT You! -
VOTE NOVEMBER !lli 
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The Cas co Bay I sl ands Development Associ ation, owners of Battery 
Steele, is announcing new regulations concerning use (and past 
abuse) of this area . After consu l tation with the Publ ic Safety 
Deparbnent on wha t kf nds of reasonabl e uses coul d be pel"l'litted , 
and how to enforce el i mination of pas t incidents causing havoc 
to both persoMI s afety and protection of t he isl and, i t was 
decided that : 
Pos t ing Is essential on t he part of CBI OA to ma ke it more gener-
al ly known that thi s property 1s pri vately owned and taxed sub-
stantially by the city. This bill is paid annually by CBIDA. 
Furthennore, CBIDA does not want to prohibit publi c enjoyment on 
a pass ive basis and t herefore would welco;ne t hose who wish to ex-
plore t he Battery area AT THEIR OWN RIS K. And that certa i n 
ru les are enforcable and will be honored by the Publ ic Safety De-
Par bnent as of the decision made , and notice gi ven by CB IDA --
all of whi ch has been done . 
Si gns at all entrances are be ing prepared which wi l l say : 
BATTERY STEEL IS PRIVATELY OWNED BY CBIDA 
Please treat it with r espect so that others l!lay enjoy i t. 
PLEASE observe the fo ll owing rules : 
Ho fires. 
Ho vehic les on or in the Battery . 
Ho use after dark except with wr i tten per11lsston fro11 CBIOA . 
P. O. Box 66 , Peaks Is l and 04108 
PASS AT YOUR OWN RI SK. 
Rice and Banana Bake 
½ cvp U1tCOOml riu 
6 bananas 
1 a,p chopped manlrmal.lows 
apricot Jam 
l pint milk 
Stuffed Edam Cheese 
S D.VE$ £1(iHT 
/ ½ cups nady-cooked rice 
J ½ cups bo/1,d, boned fish 
1 Edam chtts, (3 lb./ 
2,ggs 
2 umaz.ocs, ptt.led and cli.opptd 
1 onion. mincttl 
10 stuff,d o/iv,s, chopp,d 
¼ cup raisins or a.irrants 




Without removing the skins, bake: lhc: bananas at a 
moderate: t c:mpe-nih1re for J 5 minutes ln a dish with 
a little water. Cook the: rice: in milk until tender, then 
place ln a greased oven--proof d ish. Remove lhc skins 
from the bananas. sli~ and a.rnnge them on top 
of the ri«. Coat the bmroas with apricot j am and 
sprinkle with chopped marshmallows. Re--he3t in a 
bot oven. and serve Immediately. 
H ()UAND 
cattfully cut the top from the E<bm cheese. scoop out 
tbe cheese, leaving ½ .. shell. Cover with cold wattt 
and 50'.k for 1 hour then remove the red rind by 
gently scraping with a small knife. 
Mix iogether the fish. onfo,n and tomatoes and 
suson to taste with s.aJt and pq,pcr. Cook in mclto:i 
butter until ligh tly-browned. Be.it the eggs in a bowl 
until fo.i.my. Gute the cheese (scooped o ut of the 
shell) .a.nd add, with I.be rice. ralslns or cl.ltnnU. 
piddes and o lives and mix weU. Combine the fish 
and rice mixtures. 
f'tll the hollowed cheese shell with the mJxtutt and 
replace the top. Pl.tee in a greased 2-qu.ut buing-dish 
deep enough to bold the stuffed E<U.m cbtt.sc. Bake 
ia. an oven at moderate temperature (350°) for 
a ximately 1 ½ hours. 
TH£. STAFF OF' THE 
PEAK ISLAND TIMES 
OULD LIKE TO THANK 
LL TI-IOSE WHO St-rOM 
HEIR SUPPORT BY 
AlTENDING THE OANCE 
HELD THIS PAST 
Sf PT£.MBER. 
ANDA VER¥ 
SPfCIAL THANKS TO 
~KKCURRANt STEVE RO&RT 
fOR THE f\ME t ENERGY 
HAT THEY PUT INTO IT 




FREE DELIVERY TO 
CASCO BAY LINES 
f}oofi 
FOOD CENTER 
585 CONGRESS STREET 
FORMERLY SHAW'S 
PHONE 772 - 3704 
DID YOU KNOW, , ,, PAUL'S DELIVERS ORDERS TO THE 2:30 PM BOAT DAILY? 
PAUL'S FOOD CENTER DELIVERS GROCERY ORDERS TO THE 2:30 PM BOAT 
EVERY DAY , ALL GROCER IES ARE PACKED TO ENSURE PRODUCT ARRIVES 
IN GOOD CONDI TION , CALL PAUL'S IF YOU WISH US TO PICK UP YOUR 
TELEPHONE ORDER, CREDIT ARRANGED IN ADVANCE PLEASE , 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1) FULL SUPERMARKET VARI ETY 4) 0UALITY (NOBODY BEATS OURS) HEATS 
2) low EVERYDAY COMPE TIT IVE PRICES 5) fRESH FRUI TS AND VEGETABLES 
3) TAXI SERVICE AT OUR FRONT DOOR 6) Fooo STAMPS CHEERFULLY REDEEMED 
- WON'T YOU LET US SERVE YOU -
FEENEY'S MARKET 
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE 




OPEN 7 DAYS 
DELIVERIES 766-9701 
